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The angularpowerspectrum ofthe cosm ic m icrowave background (CM B)containsinform ation

on virtually allcosm ologicalparam eters ofinterest,including the geom etry ofthe Universe (
),

the baryon density,the Hubble constant (h),the cosm ologicalconstant (�),the num ber oflight

neutrinos,the ionization history,and the am plitudes and spectralindices ofthe prim ordialscalar

and tensorperturbation spectra.W ereview the im printofeach param eteron the CM B.Assum ing

only that the prim ordial perturbations were adiabatic, we use a covariance-m atrix approach to

estim ate theprecision with which theseparam eterscan bedeterm ined by a CM B tem peraturem ap

as a function ofthe fraction ofsky m apped,the levelofpixelnoise,and the angular resolution.

Forexam ple,with no priorinform ation aboutany ofthe cosm ologicalparam eters,a full-sky CM B

m ap with 0:5
�
angular resolution and a noise levelof15 �K per pixelcan determ ine 
,h,and

� with standard errors of� 0:1 or better,and provide determ inations ofother param eters which

are inaccessible with traditionalobservations. Sm aller beam sizes orprior inform ation on som e of

the otherparam etersfrom otherobservationsim provesthe sensitivity.The dependence on the the

underlying cosm ologicalm odelisdiscussed.

98.70.V,98.80.C

I.IN T R O D U C T IO N

O neofthefundam entalgoalsofobservationalcosm ology today ism easurem entoftheclassicalcosm ologicalparam -
eters: the totaldensity (orequivalently,the geom etry)ofthe Universe,
 ;the cosm ologicalconstant� ;the baryon
density 
b;and the Hubble constant H 0. Accurate m easurem ent ofthese quantities willtest the cornerstones of
the hotbig-bang theory and willprovide answersto som e ofthe outstanding questionsin cosm ology. Forexam ple,
determ ination ofthe geom etry ofthe Universewilltellusthe ultim ate fate ofthe Universe and testthe in ationary
paradigm ,while an independentcheck of
b can con� rm the predictionsofbig-bang nucleosynthesis.
In addition,param eters describing prim ordialperturbations are related to the origin oflarge-scale structure in

the Universe and m ay shed light on a possible in ationary epoch. Perhaps the m ost im portant ofthese are the
norm alization Q S and spectralindex nS ofthe prim ordialspectrum ofscalar perturbations that gave rise to the
observed structure.In ation m ay produce a spectrum ofgravity waves,quanti� ed by an am plitude QT and spectral
index nT .A neutrino specieswith a m assgreaterthan an eV a� ectsstructureform ation,so the num berN� oflight

�
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(m eaning m �
<
� 1 eV) neutrinos is another cosm ologicalparam eter ofim portance. The ionization history ofthe

Universeisalso certainly related to the evolution ofstructurein the Universe.
In this paper,we estim ate how wellcosm ologicalparam eterscan be determ ined from a CM B tem perature m ap.

Since the initialdetection oftem perature anisotropies in the cosm ic m icrowave background (CM B) by the CO BE
satellite [1],overa dozen otherballoon-borne and ground-based experim entshave announced anisotropy detections
on sm allerangularscales[2].W ith theexistenceofanisotropiesnow � rm ly established,sightsareshifting to accurate
determ ination ofthe CM B power spectrum over a wide range ofangular scales. Severaltechnologicaladvances,
including im proved am pli� ers,interferom etry,and long-duration balloon  ights,hold greatprom iseforhigh-precision
m easurem ents. Ultim ately,a satellite with sub-degree angular resolution willprovide a detailed m ap ofthe entire
m icrowavesky in m ultiple frequency bands[3].
A detailed m ap ofthecosm icm icrowavebackground can potentially providea wealth ofinform ation on thevalues

ofcosm ologicalparam eters. Roughly speaking,the am ountofinform ation in a m ap is proportionalto the num ber
ofpixelson the sky,and thisisinversely proportionalto the square ofthe beam width. Thus,a m ap with a beam
width of0.5� willcontain over100 tim esasm uch inform ation asCO BE,which had a beam width oforder7�,and an
0.1�-resolution experim entwould have,roughly speaking,104 tim esasm uch inform ation! Itshould be no surprise,
therefore,thata m ap with good angularresolution should be ableto determ ine m any m orecosm ologicalparam eters
than CO BE,which really only constrains the norm alization ofthe CM B power spectrum and the e� ective CM B
spectralindex atlargeangularscales.
W econsideran experim entwhich m apsa given fraction ofthesky with a given angularresolution and a given level

ofpixelnoise.W e usea covariance-m atrix approach to evaluatethe standard errorswhich would ariseby � tting the
powerspectrum obtained in this experim entto allthe unknown cosm ologicalparam eters. W e display results for a
range ofrealistic valuesforthe fraction ofsky covered,levelofpixelnoise,and angularresolution. O urresultsare
quiteprom ising:W ith m inim alassum ptions,realisticsatelliteexperim entscould potentially determ ine
 ,� ,and the
in ationary observables to far greater precision than any traditionalm easurem ents. Furtherm ore,the inform ation
provided on other param eters willbe com petitive with (and with additionalreasonable assum ptions,superior to)
current probes. Although we focus here only on m odels with prim ordialadiabatic perturbations,we are con� dent
thatifthe perturbationsturn outto be isocurvature,itwillbe evidentin the tem perature m aps(and perhapsalso
in polarization m aps,spectraldistortions,and non-gaussian tem perature distributions),and thatsim ilarresultson
param eterdeterm ination willapply.Indeed,recentcalculationsoftheCM B powerspectrum in defectm odels[4]and
in isocurvaturem odels[5]suggestthatsuch m odelsshould beclearlydistinguishablefrom theadiabaticcase.Although
wehavesatellitem apping experim entsin m ind,ourresultscan also be applied to ground orballoon experim ents,or
to the com bined resultsofseveralcom plem entary m easurem ents.
An im portantissuefacing any likelihood analysisisthechoiceofthespaceofm odelsconsidered.Hereweconsider

m odels with prim ordialadiabatic perturbations. O ur space ofm odels allows a cosm ologicalconstant,an open (or
closed)Universe,tensor m odes (with a free spectralindex),variationsin the baryon density and Hubble constant,
tilted prim ordialspectra,and prim ordialspectra thatdeviatefrom purepowerlaws.W eassum ethatthedark m atter
is cold;however,the CM B power spectrum is only slightly altered in m ixed and hot dark-m atter m odels [6],and
we allow the num ber ofm asslessneutrinos to vary. Therefore,ourconclusionson param eterdeterm ination willbe
virtually independentofthe fraction ofhotdark m atter.
In the following Section,we describeourcalculation ofthe powerspectrum .In Section III,we illustratethe e� ect

ofeach cosm ologicalparam eter that we consider on the CM B spectrum . In Section IV,we discuss the covariance
m atrix.Toillustrate,in Section V,wepresentresultsforthestandard errorstotheparam etersthatwould beobtained
assum ing the true cosm ologicalm odelisstandard CDM .W e also discusshow these resultschange ifthe underlying
m odeldi� ers from the canonicalstandard-CDM m odel. In Section VI,we discuss the validity ofthe covariance-
m atrix approach to the analysis.In Section VII,wem akesom econcluding rem arksand discusssom efuture areasof
investigation.

II.C A LC U LA T IO N O F T H E C M B SP EC T R U M

In m any areas ofastrophysics,it is di� cult to m ake detailed quantitative predictions as properties ofcom plex
system sdepend on non-linearphysicsofpoorly m easured and poorly understood phenom ena.Fortunately,the early
Universe was very sim ple and nearly uniform . The density  uctuations are allin the linear regim e (��=� � 10�4 )
and non-lineare� ectsareunim portant.Di� erentgroupsusing di� erentgaugechoicesand num ericalalgorithm sm ake
very sim ilar predictions for CM B  uctuations for a given m odel. This sim ple linearity m akes possible the detailed
param eterdeterm ination thatwedescribe in thispaper.
The CM B angularpowerspectrum C (�)isde� ned as
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C (�)�

�
� T

T0
(m̂ )

� T

T0
(̂n)

�

; m̂ � n̂ = cos�; (1)

where the angle brackets represent an ensem ble average over allangles and observer positions. Here � T (̂n)=T0 is
the fractionaltem perature  uctuation in the direction n̂,and the m ean CM B tem perature is T0 = 2:726� 0:010K
[7]. Thispowerspectrum isconveniently expressed in term sofitsm ultipole m om entsC‘,de� ned by expanding the
angulardependence in Legendrepolynom ials,P‘(x):

C (�)=
1X

‘= 2

2‘+ 1

4�
C‘P‘(cos�): (2)

G iven am odelforstructureform ation,calculation ofthem ultipolem om entsisstraightforwardand isaccom plished by
solution ofthe coupled system ofBoltzm ann equationsforeach particlespecies(i.e.,photons,baryons,m asslessand
possiblym assiveneutrinos,and cold darkm atter)and Einstein equationsfortheevolution ofthem etricperturbations.
The ‘ = 1 term is indistinguishable from the Doppler shift due to proper m otion with respect to the m icrowave
background restfram e and isconventionally ignored. Fortheorieswith gaussian initialperturbations,the setofC‘

com pletelyspeci� esthestatisticalpropertiesofthetheory.Sincewecan onlyobservefrom asinglevantagepointin the
Universe,theobserved m ultipolem om entsC obs

‘ willbedistributed aboutthem ean valueC‘ with a \cosm icvariance"
�‘ ’

p
2=(2‘+ 1)C‘;no m easurem entcan defeatthis variance. Power-spectrum predictionsand m easurem entsare

traditionally plotted as‘(‘+ 1)C‘ versus‘.
For the purposes ofcovariance-m atrix evaluation,as wellas for likelihood m axim ization [8,9]and M onte Carlo

analysis,itisusefulto have an algorithm forrapid evaluation ofthe CM B spectrum fora given setofcosm ological
param eters.W ebegin with asem i-analyticsolution ofthecoupled Boltzm ann, uid,and Einstein equationsdeveloped
by Hu and Sugiyam a [10]for atcold-dark-m atterm odels,which wegeneralizeto accom m odatean open Universe,a
cosm ologicalconstant,tensorm odes,and reionization.Thecodeisfastenough to enablelikelihood analysesrequiring
tensofthousandsofpower-spectrum evaluations.W ehavechecked thatoursem i-analyticcalculation agreeswith the
resultsofa publicly availablenum ericalcode[11]forseveralparam eters.Herewe brie y describeourcalculation.
The m ultipole m om entsareexpressed as

C‘ = C
S
‘ + C

T
‘ ; (3)

where C S
‘
is the contribution from scalarperturbationsand C T

‘
is the contribution from tensorm odes. The scalar

contribution isgiven by

C
S
‘ =

2

�

Z 1

0

dkk
2j� ‘(�0;k)j

2
; (4)

where�0 istheconform altim etoday (theconform altim e�=
R
dt=awith a thescalefactoroftheUniversenorm alized

to unity atm atter-radiation equality).The contribution ofwavenum berk to the ‘th m ultipole m om entis[10]

� ‘(�0;k)’ [� 0 + 	 ](k;��)jl(k�0 � k��)+ � 1(k;��)j
0
l(k�0 � k��)+

Z �0

��

d�[_	 � _� ]jl(k�0 � k�); (5)

where � 0 and � 1 are the m onopole and dipole perturbations of the photon distribution function, � and 	 are
gravitational-potentialperturbations in the Newtonian gauge, jl are sphericalBesselfunctions and j0

l
their � rst

derivatives,and a dotdenotesderivativewith respectto conform altim e.Here�� istheconform altim eatdecoupling.
(See Ref.[10]for m ore details.) The third term in this expression gives the integrated Sachs-W olfe (ISW ) e� ect:
anisotropiesaregenerated by tim evariationsin thegravitationalpotentialsalong theline-of-sightpath.Analytic� ts
to the gravitationalpotentialsaregiven in Ref.[10],asareW K B solutionsforthe photon distributionsin the tight-
coupling regim e,�̂ 0 and �̂ 1. Atdecoupling,photon di� usion (Silk dam ping)dam psphoton perturbationson sm all
angularscales[12];theperturbationstothephoton distribution functionsaregivenby[� 0+ 	 ](��)= [̂� 0+ 	 ](��)D (k),
wherethe m ean dam ping factoris

D (k)=

Z �0

0

_�e�[k=k D (�)]
2

d�: (6)

Here _� = xene�T a=a0 is the di� erentialopticaldepth for Thom son scattering,ne is the electron density,xe is the
ionization fraction,and �T is the Thom son cross section. The visibility function| the com bination _�e�� | is the
probability density thata photon lastscattered atgiven conform altim e,and issharply peaked nearthe surface of
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lastscatter;sem i-analytic� tsaregiven in Ref.[10].Aspointed outin Ref.[13],photon polarization m ustbeincluded
to obtain the properSilk-dam ping scale;the resultis

k
�2

D
(�)=

1

6

Z �

0

d�
1

_�

R 2 + 16(1+ R)=15

(1+ R)2
; (7)

where

R =
3�b
4�

=
3
ba

4(1� f�)
0

(8)

isthe scalefactornorm alized to 3/4 atbaryon-radiation equality,with 
b the fraction ofcriticaldensity in baryons,

0 thefraction ofcriticaldensity in non-relativisticm atter(baryonsand cold dark m atter),and f� thefraction ofthe
totalradiation density contributed by m asslessneutrinos. O urnum ericalevaluation ofthese expressionsreproduces
the powerspectrum obtained from Boltzm ann codesto an accuracy ofa few percentforstandard CDM .
Analytic approxim ations to the CM B anisotropy due to tensor m odes (gravity waves)are given in Refs.[14,15].

The contribution to each m ultipole m om entofthe CM B powerspectrum is

C
T
‘ = 36�2

(‘+ 2)!

(‘� 2)!

Z 1

0

dkPT (k)jF‘(k)j
2
; (9)

wherePT / knT + 4 isthe initialpowerspectrum oftensorperturbationsand F‘ isgiven by

F‘(k)� k
�3=2

Z �0

��

d��

�

[1� w(�)]T

�
k

keq
;�

�
j2(k�)

(k�)2
+ w(�)

j1(k�)

3k�

�
j‘(k�0 � k�)

(k�0 � k�)2
; (10)

with keq de� ned asthe wavenum berofthe m ode which entersthe horizon atm atter-radiation equality. The � tting
function w(�)describestheevolution ofthegravity-wavem odefunction through thetransition between theradiation-
dom inated and m atter-dom inated epochs,and T(k;�)isatransferfunction describingtheevolution ofthetensor-m ode
am plitude.G ood analytic� tsto these two functionsaregiven by [15]

w(�)= exp
�
� 0:2�0:55

�
(11)

T(y;�)=
�2

a

h

e
�4y

4

(1+ 1:34y+ 2:5y2)1=2 + 1� e
�4y

4
i

: (12)

Theseapproxim ationsm atch num ericalresultsto onepercentwellpast‘= 100,wherethetensorcontribution to the
m ultipolesdropsto a sm allfraction ofthe scalarcontribution.
Eqs.(4) and (9) are di� cult to evaluate num erically because ofthe oscillatory sphericalBesselfunctions in the

integrand. Asym ptotic expansions,a Bessel-function cache,and variousinterpolation techniquesfurtherspeed eval-
uation ofthe integrals. W e calculate every 40th m ultipole (m ore for‘< 100)and perform a cubic spline to recover
the entirespectrum .
W e considerm odels which are well-described by a power-law spectrum ofm etric perturbationsoverthe range of

scalesa� ecting CM B anisotropies.Thisclassincludesallin ation m odels.Forthescalarperturbations,wealso allow
a deviation from power-law behaviorand param eterizethe powerspectrum as[16]

P (k)/

�
k

kS

� nS + �ln(k=k S )

; (13)

where kS is the norm alization scale at which the power law index nS is de� ned. The param eter � quanti� es the
deviation from the powerlaw,orthe \running" ofthe spectralindex. Realistic in ation m odelscan produce values
of� large enough to change the m ultipole m om ents by as m uch as 5% . For the tensor spectrum ,we assum e a
pure power-law spectrum with spectralindex nT . In principle,nT can run with scale as well,but because ofthe
com paratively sm allam ountofinform ation contained in the tensorm ultipole m om ents,the CM B constrainton the
index nT isweak,and the running-index e� ectforthe tensorperturbationsisnegligible.
Extensionsofthisbasic cosm ologicalm odelare incorporated through various� tting form ulas. In a cosm ological-

constant (� ) Universe, the gravitationalpotential� begins to vary at low redshift when the Universe becom es
cosm ological-constantdom inated,and thisleadstoacontribution totheanisotropyatlargeanglesfrom theintegrated
Sachs-W olfe (ISW ) e� ect. In a  atUniverse (thatis,
0 + � = 1,where � isthe cosm ologicalconstantin unitsof
criticaldensity),thisisapproxim ated by m ultiplying the m ultipole m om entsby a factor[1+ g(� )=‘][17,18],where
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g(� )= 36�

Z �0

0

1

[F (0)]2

�
dF

d�

� 2

(�0 � �)d�; (14)

F (�)=
H

a

Z
da=a0

(H a=a0)3
(15)

is the tim e dependence ofthe potential,and H = _a=a is the Hubble param eter. This approxim ation slightly over-
estim atesthe lowestfew m ultipole m om ents,butthis large-angle ISW e� ectisgenerally nota large fraction ofthe
totalanisotropy,and the lowestm ultipole m om entshave a lim ited statisticalsigni� cance. For�<� 0:7,g(� )can be
approxim ated by

g(� )’ 0:637

�
�

1� �

� 0:817

: (16)

An additionale� ectofa cosm ologicalconstantisa shiftin theconform aldistanceto thesurfaceoflastscatter(even
with the m assdensity 
0h

2 held � xed),which we accountforby m ultiplying the currentconform altim e �0 by the
correction factor1+ 0:085ln(1� � )[19].
G eneralization to an open Universe is som ewhatm ore com plicated because severaldi� erent e� ects contribute to

the anisotropy [18]. The angularscale subtended by the horizon atthe surface oflastscatterscalesas 
1=2 where

 = 
0+ � isthetotaldensity(in unitsofcriticaldensity)oftheUniverse[20].Therefore,them ultipolem om entsin an
open Universearerelated to thosein a  atUniverseapproxim ately by D‘(
 )’ D‘
 1=2(
 = 1)with D‘ = ‘(‘+ 1)C‘.
In other words,the CM B spectrum in an open Universe resem bles that in a  at Universe with the sam e m atter
density,butshifted to sm allerangularscales.A large-angleISW e� ectarisesfrom the evolution ofthe gravitational
potentials,although the function g(
 ) di� ers from that in a cosm ological-constantUniverse [18]. In addition,the
lowest m ultipole m om ents probe scales com parable to or larger than the curvature scale, so these m om ents are
suppressed,due heuristically to the exponentialgrowth ofvolum e in an open Universe at large distances. Finally,
som eam biguity existsasto thecorrectgeneralization ofa power-law spectrum toan open Universe.Naivepowerlaws
ofvolum e,wavenum ber,oreigenvalueoftheLaplaceoperatordi� erin an open Universe[18],asdo spectra predicted
by various open-Universe in ationary scenarios[21]. However,these power laws di� er only in their predictions for
thelowestm ultipolem om ents,which havelittlestatisticalweight;forde� niteness,weusethepredictionsofa speci� c
in ationary scenario [22].A good � tto these e� ects(for
>� 0:1)isprovided by m ultiplying the m ultipolem om ents
by

1+ e
�0:3 ‘=‘ curv

g(
 )

‘+ 1=2
; (17)

where‘curv = �
p
(1� 
 )=
 isthe m ultipole corresponding to the curvaturescaleofthe Universe,and

g(
 )’ 4:5

�
1� 





� 0:817

; (18)

for
 >
� 0:1.

IftheUniversehasexperienced signi� cantreionization between recom bination and today,then afraction 1� e�� reion

oftheCM B photonshavescatteredsincerecom bination,where�reion istheopticaldepth totheepoch ofrecom bination.
Ifthe Universebecom esreionized ata redshiftzreion with a constantionization fraction xe,then theopticaldepth is
�reion ’ 0:04
bh
�1=2 xe[(1+ zreion)3=2 � 1],whereh isthe Hubble param eterin unitsof100 km sec�1 M pc�1 .The
precisee� ectsofreionization depend on the baryon density,Hubble param eter,and the ionization history.However,
asillustrated in Ref.[20](seeFig.3 therein),thee� ectsofreionization arefairly accurately quanti� ed solely in term s
of�reion. Com pton scattering is an isotropizing process,so the m ultipole m om ents on angular scales sm aller than
thosesubtended by thehorizon attheepoch ofreionization aresuppressed by a factore�2� reion,whilethoseon larger
angularscalesareuna� ected.W einterpolatebetween theasym ptotice� ectsofreionization on sm alland largeangular
scalesby m ultiplying the m ultipole m om entsby

exp

�
� 2�reion(‘�reion=�0)2

1+ (‘�reion=�0)2

�

; (19)

where �reion is the conform altim e at reionization. In addition, reionization also induces a broad Doppler peak
centered near‘’ �0=�reion [23,24],butthissecondary peak isshallow and wedo notincludeitin thepower-spectrum
calculation.
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Between the surface oflastscatterand the present,severalotherphysicalprocesses,besidesreionization,produce
new CM B  uctuationsand sm earoutprim ordial uctuations[25]:gravitationallensing lowersthe am plitude ofthe
spectralpeaks and � lls in the valleys in the spectrum [26];the non-linear growth ofstructure produces additional
sm all-scale  uctuations [27]; the scattering ofphotons o� ofhot gas in clusters and superclusters produces both
therm aland non-therm alcosm icm icrowave uctuations[28,30];and second-ordere� ectsin a reionized Universealso
produceadditionalsm all-scale uctuations[29,30].Thesenon-lineare� ectsarerelatively sm alland typically produce
only O (�K ) changes in the m icrowave m ultipoles. However,they are system atic. Ifthey are not included in an
analysisofa full-sky CM B m ap,they willlead to system aticerrorsin param eterestim ation.W edo notincludethese
e� ects in our sensitivity analyses as they are unlikely to alter the size and shape ofthe error ellipsoid. It willbe
im portantto include thesee� ectsin any analysisofa future all-sky CM B m ap.

III.C O SM O LO G IC A L PA R A M ET ER S A N D T H E C M B SP EC T R U M

The suite ofcosm ologicalm odels that we consider allm ake broadly sim ilar predictions for the CM B spectrum :
the  uctuations on large angularscales are nearly scale-invariantand are prim arily due to large-scale variationsin
the gravitationalpotentialatthe surface oflastscatter,while on sm allscalesthe  uctuations are prim arily due to
variations in the velocity and density ofthe baryon-photon  uid at the surface oflast scatter. The details ofthe
spectrum ,however,depend sensitively on propertiesofthe Universe: its geom etry,itssize,the baryon density,the
m atterdensity,and theshapeoftheprim ordial uctuation spectrum .In thisSection,wediscusseach param eterthat
weconsiderand illustrateitsm ostsaliente� ecton the CM B spectrum .Fig.1 illustratesthe following discussion.
The � rst Doppler peak occursatthe angularscale subtended by the sonic horizon atthe surface oflastscatter.

Sincethephoton energy density exceedsthebaryon energy density atthatepoch,thesound speed oftheUniverseis
closeto c=

p
3,so thatthesonichorizon correspondsto a nearly � xed physicalscale.Theangularscalesubtended by

this� xed physicalscalewilldepend on thegeom etryoftheUniverse.In an open Universe,theangularscalesubtended
by an objectof� xed diam eterat� xed largeredshiftscalesas
 .O n theotherhand,thecausalhorizon atlastscatter
isactually 
�1=2 tim es aslarge in an open Universe asitisin a  atUniverse. Thus,to a � rstapproxim ation,the
 at-UniverseCM B spectrum isstretched by a factor
1=2 to sm allerangularscalesin an open Universe.
Increasing the baryon density,
bh

2,reducesthe pressure atthe surface oflastscatterand therefore increasesthe
anisotropy atthesurfaceoflastscatter.Thisreduction in pressurealso lowersthesound speed ofthebaryon-photon
 uid,which altersthelocation and spacing oftheDopplerpeaks.Increasing them atterdensity,
0h2,shiftsm atter-
radiation equality to a higher redshift. This reduces the early-ISW contribution to the spectrum and lowers and
narrowsthe � rstDopplerpeak.Ifwe knew that� = 0,then the com bination ofthese three e� ects(pressure,sound
speed,and redshiftofm atter-radiation equality)would be su� cientto enablea determ ination of
0;
b;and h from
the CM B spectrum .
Thecosm ologicalconstantintroducesa neardegeneracy in param eterdeterm ination.Bond etal.[31]stressed that

the CM B spectrum changed little if� wasvaried while 
0h2 and 
bh
2 wereheld � xed in a  atUniverse.Changing

� ,however,does alter the size ofthe Universe. The conform aldistance from the present back to the surface of
lastscatterissm allerin a � -dom inated  atUniverse than in a m atter-dom inated  atUniverse. Thus,increasing �
shiftstheDopplerpeak to largerangularscales,the oppositee� ectoflower
0.Thise� ect,along with thelate-tim e
ISW e� ectinduced by � ,breaksthe degeneracy and enablesan independentdeterm ination ofallofthe cosm ological
param etersdirectly from an all-sky high-resolution CM B m ap.
The value ofN �,the e� ective num berofnoninteracting relativistic degreesoffreedom (in standard CDM ,thisis

equalto three for the three light-neutrino species),also shifts the epoch ofm atter-radiation equality and thus the
heightofthe � rstDopplerpeak asdiscussed above.In addition,ifN� ischanged,the value ofthe anisotropicstress
at early tim es| before the Universe is fully m atter dom inated| is altered,and this has a slight e� ect on the ISW
contribution to the riseofthe � rstDopplerpeak.
The tensor-m ode contribution to the m ultipole m om entssim ply addsin quadrature with the scalar-m ode contri-

bution since there is no phase correlation between them . The am plitude ofthe tensor m odes is param eterized by
r = Q 2

T =Q
2
S,the ratio ofthe squaresofthe tensorand scalarcontributionsto the quadrupole m om ent.1 The index

nT isde� ned so thatthetensor-m odespectrum isroughly  atatlargeangularscalesfornT = 0;itfallssteeply near
theriseto the� rstDopplerpeak.Thus,tensorm odesm ay contributeto theanisotropy atlargescales,butthey will

1Note thatthisde�nition di�ersfrom thatin Ref.[32].
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havelittle orno e� ecton the structureofthe Dopplerpeaks.Increasing the tensorspectralindex,nT ,increasesthe
contribution atsm allangularscalesrelativeto thoseatlargerangles.
The overallnorm alization,Q ,raises or lowersthe spectrum uniform ly. The e� ect ofthe scalar spectralindex is

sim ilarly sim ple: ifnS isincreased there ism ore poweron sm allscalesand vice versa. The e� ectsof� are obvious
from Eq.(13).Finally,thee� ectsofreionization havebeen discussed in the previousSection.

IV .ER R O R EST IM A T ES

W e consider an experim ent which m aps a fraction fsky ofthe sky with a gaussian beam with fullwidth at half
m axim um �fw hm and a pixelnoise �pix = s=

p
tpix,where s is the detector sensitivity and tpix is the tim e spent

observingeach �fw hm � �fw hm pixel.W eadopttheinverseweightpersolid angle,w �1 � (�pix�fw hm =T0)2,asam easure
ofnoisethatispixel-sizeindependent[33].Currentstate-of-the-artdetectorsachievesensitivitiesofs= 200�K

p
sec,

corresponding to an inverseweightofw �1 ’ 2� 10�15 fora one-yearexperim ent.Realistically,however,foregrounds
and other system atic e� ects m ay increase the e� ective noise level;conservatively,w�1 willlikely fallin the range
(0:9� 4)� 10�14 .Treating the pixelnoiseasgaussian and ignoring any correlationsbetween pixels,estim atesofC‘

can be approxim ated asnorm aldistributionswith a standard error[33,34])

�‘ =

�
2

(2‘+ 1)fsky

�1=2 h

C‘ + w
�1
e
‘
2
�
2

b

i

; (20)

where �b = 7:42� 10�3 (�fw hm =1�).2 Note that Eq. 20 applies only ifthe entire sky has been m apped and then
a fraction 1� fsky has been subtracted. O n the otherhand,ifonly a fraction fsky ofthe sky is m apped,then the
integration tim e perpixelincreasesby a factoroff�1

sky
,and w �1 should be replaced by w �1 fsky [34].

In Fig.2,we show sim ulated data thatm ightbe obtained with a CM B m apping experim ent,given an underlying
cosm ologicalm odelof\standard CDM " (see the following section). The \Cosm ic Variance" panelillustrates the
m ultipole m om ents that would be m easured by an idealexperim ent (i.e.,perfect angular resolution and no pixel
noise);thescatterisdueonly to cosm icvariance.Thetop-rightand bottom -leftpanelsshow m ultipolem om entsthat
m ight be m easured by full-sky m apping experim ents with a realistic levelofpixelnoise and angularresolutions of
0:1� and 0:3�,respectively.The cosm ic variance slightly increasesthe errorsatlower‘,while the � nite beam width
isevidentin the increased noise at(‘=700)>� (�fw hm =0:3�)�1 in the lower-leftplot. The lower-rightpanelshowsthe
m om ents from the lower-leftpanelafter the totalsignalis sm oothed with a gaussian window ofwidth ‘=20. This
illustratesthatalthough the individualm om entsm ay be quite noisy,an experim entwith a beam width of0:3� can
stillusetheinform ation in thelocation and shapeofthethird peak in param eterestim ation.An experim entwith this
sizebeam can extractusefulinform ation outto ‘� 900,although itcan notaccurately m easuretheindividualvalues
ofthese high ‘ m ultipoles. The sm oothing here is used for display and is not the optim alapproach for param eter
estim ation.
W e now wish to determ ine the precision with which a given CM B tem perature m ap willbe able to determ ine the

variouscosm ologicalparam eters.Theanswerto thisquestion willdepend notonly on theexperim entalarrangem ent,
but also on the correctunderlying cosm ologicalparam eterswhich we seek to determ ine. For any given set ofcos-
m ologicalparam eters,s= f
 ;
bh2;h;� ;nS;r;nT ;�;�reion;Q ;N �g,the m ultipole m om ents,C‘(s),can be calculated
as described above. Suppose that the true param eters which describe the Universe are s0. Ifthe probability for
observing each m ultipolem om ent,C obs

‘ ,isnearly a gaussian centered atC‘ with standard error�‘,and �fw hm � 1 so
thatthelargestm ultipolem om entssam pled are‘� 1,then theprobability distribution forobserving a CM B power
spectrum which isbest� tby the param eterss is[32,36,25]

P (s)/ exp

�

�
1

2
(s� s0)� [�]� (s� s0)

�

(21)

wherethe curvaturem atrix [�]isgiven approxim ately by

�ij =
X

‘

1

�2
‘

�
@C‘(s0)

@si

@C‘(s0)

@sj

�

: (22)

2
W e thank a referee forpointing outan errorin thisequation in an earlierdraft.
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As discussed in Ref.[32],the covariance m atrix [C]= [�]�1 gives an estim ate ofthe standard errors that would
be obtained from a m axim um -likelihood � t to data: the standard error in m easuring the param eter si (obtained

by integrating overallthe otherparam eters)is approxim ately C1=2ii . Priorinform ation aboutthe values ofsom e of
the param eters| from otherobservationsorby assum ption| iseasily included. In the sim plestcase,ifsom e ofthe
param eters are known,then the covariance m atrix for the others is determ ined by inverting the subm atrix ofthe
undeterm ined param eters. Forexam ple,ifallparam etersare � xed exceptforsi,the standard errorin si issim ply
�
�1=2

ii .
Previous authors have investigated the sensitivity ofa given experim entalcon� guration to som e sm allsubset of

the param eterswe investigate here. For exam ple,K nox investigated the sensitivity ofm apping experim ents to the
in ationary param eters,nS,nT ,and r,but assum ed allother param eters (including 
b and h) were known [33].
Sim ilarly,Hinshaw,Bennett,and K ogutinvestigated the sensitivity to 
b assum ing allotherparam eterswere � xed
[37]. These were M onte Carlo studies which m apped the peak ofthe likelihood function. Another technique is to
repeatedly sim ulatean experim entalm easurem entofa given underlying theory,m axim izethelikelihood in each case
and see how wellthe underlying param etersare reproduced [8]. Such calculationsrequire num erousevaluations of
the CM B spectrum ,so the resultshavebeen lim ited to a sm allrangeofexperim entalcon� gurations.Ifany ofthese
analyses are lim ited to a sm allsubset ofcosm ologicalparam eters,they do not investigate the possible correlation
with otherundeterm ined param etersand willthereforeoverestim atethecapability oftheexperim entto m easurethe
param etersunderconsideration.
The covariance-m atrix approach has the advantage that num erous experim entalcon� gurations and correlations

between alltheunknowncosm ologicalparam eterscanbeinvestigatedwith m inim alcom putationale� ort.Forexam ple,
ifthere are N undeterm ined param eters,then we need only N + 1 evaluations ofthe C‘’s to calculate the partial
derivatives in Eq.(21). O nce these are evaluated, the curvature m atrix for any com bination ofw �1 and �fw hm
for fsky = 1 can be obtained trivially. The results are generalized to fsky < 1 by m ultiplying the results for the
curvature m atrix by f

�1

sky
[c.f., Eqs.(20) and (22)]. Furtherm ore,the covariance m atrix includes allcorrelations

between param eters.Therefore,ourresultsreproduceand generalizethosein Refs.[33,37,8],and wecom m enton this
furtherbelow.

V .C O VA R IA N C E-M A T R IX R ESU LT S

Asdiscussed above,the sensitivity ofa CM B m ap to cosm ologicalparam eterswilldepend notonly on the experi-
m ent,butalso on theunderlying param etersthem selves.Forillustration,weshow resultsfora rangeofexperim ental
param etersunderthe assum ption thatthe underlying cosm ologicalparam eterstakeon the \standard-CDM " values,
s0 = f1;0:01;0:5;0;1;0;0;0;0;Q C O B E;3g,where Q C O B E = 20�K is the CO BE norm alization [38]. (It assum es a
Harrison-Zeldovich prim ordialspectrum ,no tensorm odes,no cosm ologicalconstant,a  atUniverse,and the central
big-bangnucleosynthesisvalueforthebaryon-to-photon ratio.) Afterpresenting resultsforthisassum ed cosm ological
m odel,webrie y discusshow the resultswillbe altered fordi� erentcosm ologicalm odels.
W ith the eleven undeterm ined cosm ologicalparam eterswe survey here| som e ofwhich are betterdeterm ined by

experim entthan others| therearean endlessnum berofcom binationsthatcould conceivably beinvestigated.Instead
ofrunning through allpossibleperm utations,wepresentresultsforthestandard errorsthatcan beobtained with two
extrem esetsofassum ptions.First,weconsiderthecasewherenoneofthe param etersareknown.Then weconsider
the resultsunderthe m ostoptim istic assum ption thatallofthe otherparam eters,exceptthe norm alization (which
willneverbe determ ined m ore accurately by any other observations),are � xed. Realistically,prior inform ation on
som eofthe param eterswillbe available,so the standard errorswillfallbetween thesetwo extrem es.
Figs.3 and 4 show the standard errors for various param eters that can be obtained with a full-sky m apping

experim entasa function ofthe beam width �fw hm fornoise levelsw �1 = 2� 10�15 ,9� 10�15 ,and 4� 10�14 (from
lowerto uppercurves). The underlying m odelis\standard CDM ." The solid curvesare the sensitivitiesattainable
with no priorassum ptionsaboutthe valuesofany ofthe othercosm ologicalparam eters.The dotted curvesare the
sensitivitiesthatwould beattainableassum ing thatallothercosm ologicalparam eters,exceptthenorm alization (Q ),
were � xed. The analogous results for a m apping experim ent which covers only a fraction fsky ofthe sky can be

obtained by scaling by f�1=2
sky

[c.f.,Eq.(20)].

A .T he TotalD ensity and C osm ologicalC onstant

The resultsfor
 werediscussed in Ref.[32].From the 
 panelin Fig.3,itshould be clearthata CM B m apping
experim entwith sub-degreeresolution could potentially determ ine
 to betterthan 10% with m inim alassum ptions,
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and perhapsbetterthan 1% with priorinform ation on othercosm ologicalparam eters.Thiswould befarm oreprecise
than anyconventionalm easurem entof
 .Furtherm ore,unlikem assinventorieswhich m easureonlythem atterdensity

0,thism easurem entincludesthecontribution to thedensity from a cosm ologicalconstant(i.e.,vacuum energy)and
therefore directly probesthe geom etry ofthe Universe. Thisdeterm ination followsfrom the angularlocation ofthe
� rstDopplerpeak. Therefore,ourresultsshow thatifthe Dopplerpeak isfound to be at‘’ 200,itwillsuggesta
value of
 = 1 to within a few percentofunity. Thisresultwillbe independentofthe valuesofothercosm ological
param etersand willtherefore be the m ostprecise testforthe  atnessofthe Universe and thus a directtestofthe
in ationary hypothesis. Num ericalcalculations suggest that the e� ect ofgeom etry on the CM B spectrum m ay be
slightly m oredram aticthan indicated by oursem i-analyticalgorithm .3 Ifso,our� nalresultson the sensitivity to 

area conservativeestim ate.
Thesensitivityto� issim ilar.Currently,thestrongestboundstothecosm ologicalconstantcom efrom gravitational-

lensing statistics[39]which only constrain � to be lessthan 0.5. M easurem entofthe deceleration param eter,q0 =

0=2� � ,could providesom einform ation on � ,butthe m easurem entsaretricky,and the resultwilldepend on the
m atterdensity.O n theotherhand,a CM B m apping experim entshould providea m easurem entofLam bda to better
than � 0:1,which willeasily distinguish between a � -dom inated Universeand eitheran open or atm atter-dom inated
Universe.

B .T he B aryon D ensity and H ubble Param eter

The currentrange forthe baryon-to-photon ratio allowed by big-bang nucleosynthesis(BBN)is0:0075 <� 
bh
2 <
�

0:024 [40]. Thisgives
b
<
� 0:1 forthe range ofacceptable valuesofh,which im pliesthatif
 = 1,assuggested by

in ationary theory (oreven if
>� 0:3 assuggested by clusterdynam ics),then the bulk ofthe m assin the Universe
m ustbenonbaryonic.O n theotherhand,x-ray{clusterm easurem entsm ightbesuggesting thattheobserved baryon
density istoo high to beconsistentwith BBN [41];thisbecom esespecially intriguinggiven therecentm easurem entof
a largeprim ordialdeuterium abundance in quasarabsorption spectra [42].The rangein the BBN prediction can be
traced prim arily to uncertaintiesin the prim ordialelem entalabundances.There is,ofcourse,also som e question as
to whetherthex-ray{clusterm easurem entsactually probetheuniversalbaryon density.Clearly,itwould bedesirable
to have an independentm easurem entof
bh

2. The 
bh
2 panelin Fig.3 showsthatthe CM B should provide such

com plem entary inform ation. The im plicationsofCM B m apsforthe baryon density depend quite sensitively on the
experim ent. As long as �fw hm <

� 0:5,the CM B should (with m inim alassum ptions) at least be able to rule out a
baryon-dom inated Universe(
b

>
� 0:3)and therefore con� rm the predictionsofBBN.W ith angularresolutionsthat

approach 0:1� (which m ightbeachievable,forexam ple,with a ground-based interferom etry m ap [43]to com plem ent
a satellite m ap),a CM B m ap would provide lim its to the baryon-to-photon ratio thatwere com petitive with BBN.
Furtherm ore,ifother param eters can be � xed,the CM B m ight be able to restrict 
bh2 to a sm allfraction ofthe
rangecurrently allowed by BBN.
Current state-of-the-art m easurem ents of the Hubble param eter approach precisions of roughly 10% , and due

to system atic uncertainties in the distance ladder,it is unlikely that any determ inations in the foreseeable future
willbe able to im prove upon this result. The panelfor h in Fig.3 shows that,even with m inim alassum ptions,a
m appingexperim entwith angularresolution betterthan 0:5� willprovideacom petitivem easurem ent;with additional
assum ptions, a m uch m ore precise determ ination is possible. It should also be noted that the CM B provides a
m easurem ent of the Hubble param eter which is entirely independent of the distance ladder or any cosm ological
distancedeterm ination.
As a technicalaside,we m ention thatin calculating the curvature m atrix,Eq.(22),we choose 
0h

2 asan inde-
pendent param eter instead ofh,and then transform the curvature m atrix back to the displayed param eters. The
reason forthischoiceisthatthepowerspectrum dependson h only indirectly through thequantities
0h

2 and 
bh
2,

and the linear approxim ation to the change in the spectrum in Eq.(22) is m ore accurate for the param eter 
0h
2.

Thisparam eterchoice also explicitly accountsforthe approxim ate degeneracy between m odelswith the sam e value
of
0h

2 butdi� ering � [31].

3
W e thank a referee forpointing thisout.
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C .R eionization

Asdiscussed above,thee� ectsofreionization can bequanti� ed,toa� rstapproxim ation,by �reion,theopticaldepth
to the surface oflastscatter,and there are severalargum entswhich suggest�reion <� 1 [20]. Firstofall,signi� cant
reionization would lead to anisotropieson arcm inutescalesdueto theVishniace� ect[29],orto spectral(Com pton-y)
distortionsoftheCM B [44].O rder-of-m agnitudeestim atesforthevaluesof�reion expected in adiabaticm odelsbased
on Press-Schechterestim atesofthe fraction ofm assin collapsed objectsasa function ofredshiftsuggestthat�reion
isprobably lessthan unity [20,45].M oreover,thenum erousdetectionsofanisotropy atthedegreescale[2]also show
an absence ofexcessive reionization.Assum ing com plete reionization ata redshiftzreion,the opticaldepth with our

standard-CDM valuesis�reion ’ 0:001z3=2reion,so �reion
<
� 1 correspondsto zreion <� 100.

The �reion panelofFig.4 illustratesthat,with m inim alassum ptions,any m ap with sub-degree angularresolution
willprobetheionization history (i.e.,zreion <� 1000),and m apswith resolutionsbetterthan a halfdegreecan restrict
theopticaldepth to0.5orless.W hiledi� erentionization historieswith thesam etotalopticaldepth can givedi� erent
power spectra,as long as the reionization is not too severe,sim ple dam ping ofthe prim ary anisotropies is always
the dom inante� ect. The lowercurves,assum ing otherparam etersare � xed exceptforQ ,are  atbecause atscales
sm allerthan 2�,the e� ectsof�reion are precisely degenerate with a shiftin Q . The lowercurvesnearly coincide for
thedi� erentnoiselevelsbecausealloftheleveragein distinguishing �reion com esatlow ‘wherethe degeneracy with
Q isbroken,and atthese scalesthe cosm icvariancedom inatesthe m easurem enterrors.
Although tem perature m apsalone m ay notprovide a stringentprobe ofthe ionization history,polarization m aps

m ay provide additionalconstraints [9]. The polarization produced at recom bination is generally sm all,but that
produced during reionization can be m uch larger. Heuristically,the tem perature anisotropy which is dam ped by
reionization goesinto polarization.Therefore,itislikely thatpolarization m apswillbeableto betterconstrain �reion
when used in conjunction with tem peraturem aps.

D .N eutrinos

W e have also investigated the sensitivity ofCM B anisotropiesto N �,the e� ective num ber ofneutrino degreesof
freedom atdecoupling.Thenum berofnon-interacting relativisticspeciesa� ectstheCM B spectrum by changing the
tim e ofm atter-radiation equality,although this cannotbe distinguished from the sam e e� ect due to changes in h,

0,and � . However,neutrinos (and other non-interacting degrees offreedom which are relativistic atdecoupling)
free stream and thereforehavea unique e� ecton the growth ofpotentialperturbations.Thiswillbe re ected in the
detailed shapeoftheCM B spectrum ,especially from thecontribution oftheearly-tim eISW e� ect.In standard CDM ,
there are the three light-neutrino species.However,som e particle-physicsm odelspredictthe existence ofadditional
very lightparticleswhich would existin abundance in the Universe.Furtherm ore,ifone ofthe lightneutrinoshasa
m assgreaterthan an eV,assuggested by m ixed dark-m atterm odels[46]and possibly by theLosAlam osexperim ent
[47],then itwould benonrelativisticatdecoupling so thee� ectivenum berofneutrinosm easured by theCM B would
be N � < 3.4 These lim itswould be sim ilarto lim itson the num berofrelativistic noninteracting speciesfrom BBN.
However,atthe tim eofBBN,any particlewith m asslessthan an M eV would berelativistic,whereasatdecoupling,
only those with m asseslessthan an eV would be relativistic,so the quantitiesprobed by BBN and by the CM B are
som ewhatdi� erent.
The panelforN � in Fig.4 showsthe sensitivity ofCM B anisotropiesto variationsin the e� ective num berofnon-

interacting nonrelativisticspeciesatdecoupling.W hen onetakesinto accountsystem aticuncertaintiesin prim ordial
elem entalabundances,BBN constrainsthee� ectivenum berofrelativistic(i.e.,lessthan a few M eV)neutrino species
to be less than 3.9 [40]. Fig. 1 illustrates that any m apping experim ent with angular resolution better than 0:5�

should providecom plem entary inform ation;ifotherparam eterscan bedeterm ined orconstrained,then theCM B has
the potentialto providea m uch m orepreciseprobeofthe num beroflightneutrinosatthe decoupling epoch.

4In such a case,the m assive neutrino would have additionale�ects on the CM B [6]. Although we have not included these

e�ects,our analysis stillprobes variations in N �,and our results are suggestive ofthe sensitivity ofCM B anisotropies to a

m assive neutrino.
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E.Inationary O bservables

W ehavealso studied theprecision with which thein ationary observables,nS,nT ,and r,can beprobed.In ation
predictsrelationsbetween thescalarspectralindex nS,thetensorspectralindex nT ,and theratio r [48].Therefore,
precise m easurem entofthese param etersprovidesa testofin ationary cosm ology and perhapsprobesthe in aton
potential[49].
K nox [33]perform ed a M onte Carlo calculation to addressthe question ofhow accurately CM B anisotropiescan

m easure the in ationary observables assum ing allother cosm ologicalparam eters were known. Here,we generalize
the resultsto a broaderrange ofpixelnoisesand beam widths and take into accountthe uncertaintiesin allother
cosm ologicalparam etersthrough the covariancem atrix.
In Fig.5, we show the standard errors on the in ationary observables that could be obtained with m apping

experim entswith variouslevelsofpixelnoise and beam widths. The param etersofthe underlying m odelused here
are the sam e \standard-CDM " param etersused in Figs.3 and 4,excepthere we setr = Q 2

T =Q
2
S = 0:28,nS = 0:94,

and nT = � 0:04. W e do so for two reasons: First,the tensor spectralindex is unconstrained without a tensor
contribution;second,these param eterswillfacilitate com parison with the results ofRef.[33]. The solid curvesare
the standard errors that would be obtained with no assum ptions about the values of these or any other of the
cosm ologicalparam eters.Thedotted curvesarethestandard errorsthatwould beattainableby � tting to only these
fourin ationary observablesand assum ing allothercosm ologicalparam etersareknown.(Notethatthisdi� ersfrom
the dotted curvesin Figs.3 and 4.)
The dotted curves in Fig.5 with a beam width of0:33� are in good num ericalagreem ent with the results of

Ref.[33].Thisveri� esthatthecovariance-m atrixand M onteCarlocalculationsagree.Next,notethatunlesstheother
cosm ologicalparam eterscan be determ ined (orare � xed by assum ption),the resultsofRef.[33]forthe sensitivities
ofCM B anisotropy m apsto thein ationary observablesarevery optim istic.In particular,tem peraturem apswillbe
unable to provide any usefulconstraintto r and nT (and itwillbe im possible to reconstructthe in aton potential)
unlesstheotherparam eterscan bem easured independently.However,iftheclassicalcosm ologicalparam eterscan be
determ ined by otherm eans(or� xed by assum ption),thedotted curvesin Fig.5 show thatfairly preciseinform ation
aboutthein aton potentialwillbeattainable.CM B polarization m apsm ay provideanotheravenuetowardsim proved
determ ination ofthe in ationary observables[9,50].
The atnessofthedotted curvesforr and nT in Fig.5 isdueto thefactthatthecontribution ofthetensorm odes

to theCM B anisotropy dropsrapidly on angularscalessm allerthan roughly a degree.Thesolid curvesdecreasewith
�fw hm becausethe othercosm ologicalparam eters(e.g.,
bh

2 and h)becom e determ ined with m uch greaterprecision
asthe angularresolution isim proved.
O fcourse,the precision with which the norm alization ofthe perturbation spectrum can be m easured with CM B

anisotropies(even currentCO BE m easurem ents)is| and willcontinue to be| unrivaled by traditionalcosm ological
observations.G alacticsurveysprobeonlythedistribution ofvisiblem ass,and thedistribution ofdarkm attercould be
signi� cantly di� erent(thisisthenotion ofbiasing).Thedotted � guresin thepanelforQ in Fig.5 arethesensitivities
thatwould be obtained assum ing allotherparam eterswere known. This standard errorwould be slightly largerif
there were no tensor m odes included,because as r is increased (with the overallnorm alization Q held � xed),the
scalarcontribution isdecreased.Therefore,tensorm odesdecreasetheanisotropy on sm allerangularscales,thesignal
to noise issm aller,and the sensitivity to Q (and otherparam eters)isslightly decreased. The e� ectofvariationsin
otherunderlying-m odelparam eterson ourresultsisdiscussed furtherbelow.

F.W hat IfT he U nderlying M odelIs D i�erent?

Now we considerwhatm ightbe expected ifthe underlying theory di� ersfrom thatassum ed here. G enerally,the
param eterdeterm ination willbe lessprecise in m odelsin which there islesscosm ologicalanisotropy,asre ected in
Eq.(20).
W hathappensifthenorm alization di� ersfrom thecentralCO BE valuewehaveadopted here? Thenorm alization

raisesorlowersallthe m ultipole m om ents;therefore,from Eq.(20),the e� ectofreplacing Q with Q0 isequivalent
to replacing w �1 with w �1 (Q =Q 0). In Figs.3,4,and 5,the solid curves,which are spread overvaluesofw �1 that
di� erby m orethan an orderofm agnitude,areallrelatively close.O n the otherhand,the uncertainty in the CO BE
norm alization isO (10% ).Therefore,ourresultsare insensitive to the uncertainty in the norm alization ofthe power
spectrum .
Ifthereisa signi� cantcontribution to theCO BE-scaleanisotropy from tensorm odes,then thenorm alization ofthe

scalarpowerspectrum islower,the Dopplerpeakswillbe lower,and param eterdeterm inationsthatdepend on the
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Doppler-peak structurewillbediluted accordingly.O n theotherhand,thetensorspectralindex,which isim portant
fortesting in ationary m odels,willbe betterdeterm ined.
Sim ilarly,reionization dam psstructureon Doppler-peak angularscales,so ifthereisa signi� cantam ountofreion-

ization,then m uch oftheinform ation in theCM B willbeobscured.O n theotherhand,thereareseveralindications
sum m arized above thatdam ping due to reionization isnotdram atic. In Ref.[32],we displayed (in Fig. 2 therein)
resultsforthestandard errorin 
 fora m odelwith �reion = 0:5.Asexpected,thestandard errorislarger(butby no
m orethan a factoroftwo)than in a m odelwith no reionization.
If � is non-zero,h is sm all, or 
bh2 is large,then the signal-to-noise should increase and there willbe m ore

inform ation in the CM B.Ifthe scalarspectralindex is nS > 1,then the Doppler peaks willbe higher,but in the
m orelikely case(thatpredicted by in ation),nS willbeslightly sm allerthan unity.Thiswould slightly decreasethe
errors.
If
 islessthan unity,then theDopplerpeak (and alltheinform ation encoded therein)isshifted to sm allerangular

scales. Thus one m ight expect param eter determ inations to becom e less precise if
 < 1. By explicit num erical
calculation,we� nd thatfor
 = 0:5 (with allotherparam etersgiven by the\standard-CDM " values),ourestim ates
forthestandard errorfor
 isatthesam elevelastheestim ateweobtained for
 = 1.Therefore,even if
 isassm all
as0.3,ourbasic conclusionsthat
 can be determ ined to � 0:1 with m inim alassum ptionsare valid.The sensitivity
to som eofthe otherparam eters,in particularh,is(notsurprisingly)signi� cantly degraded in an open Universe.

V I.G A U SSIA N A P P R O X IM A T IO N T O T H E LIK ELIH O O D FU N C T IO N

It is an im plicit assum ption ofthe covariance-m atrix analysis that the likelihood function has an approxim ate
gaussian form within a su� ciently largeneighborhood ofthe m axim um -likelihood point.Eq.(21)only approxim ates
thelikelihood function in a su� ciently sm allneighborhood around them axim um .Thedetailed functionalform ofthe
likelihood function isgiven in Ref.[33].Ifthe likelihood function failsto besu� ciently gaussian nearthem axim um ,
then the covariance-m atrix m ethod is not guaranteed to produce an estim ate for the standard error,and a m ore
involved (M onte Carlo)analysiswould be essential. Therefore,in the following we indicate the applicability ofthe
gaussian assum ption forthe likelihood.
First,we note thatourparam eterization hasthe property thatthe individualparam etersare approxim ately inde-

pendent.Thisissuggested by directexam ination oftheeigenvectorsofthecovariancem atrix.Thisisalso supported
by prelim inary M onteCarlo results.Thereforeitissim plestto exam inethebehaviorofthelikelihood asa function of
individualparam etersin orderto determ ine ifa parabolicapproxim ation to ln(L)(the log-likelihood)isadm issible.
In Fig.6,we display the dependence ofln(L)on severalparam etersofinterest. In thisexam ple,we used w �1 =

9� 10�15 and �fw hm = 0:25.Asisclearfrom thisFigure,thefunctionalform sarewell� tby parabolicapproxim ations,
within regionsofsize � 3� around the m axim um point.Thisissu� cientto apply the covariance-m atrix analysisto
the determ ination ofthe standard errors,and ouranalysisaboveisjusti� ed.
Although we have notdone an exhaustive survey ofthe likelihood contoursin the eleven-dim ensionalparam eter

space,Fig.6 also suggests that there are no localm axim a anywhere near the true m axim um . Therefore,� tting
routineswillprobably notbe troubled by localm axim a. Thisalso suggests,then,thatthere willbe no degeneracy
between variouscosm ologicalm odelswith a CM B m ap (in contrastto theconclusionsofRef.[31]),unlessthem odels
aredram atically di� erent.In thisevent(which weconsiderunlikely),onewould then beforced to choosebetween two
quite di� erentm odels,and itisprobablethatadditionaldata would determ inewhich ofthe two m odelsiscorrect.

V II.C O N C LU SIO N S

W e have used a covariance-m atrix approach to estim ate the precision with which eleven cosm ologicalparam eters
ofinterestcould be determ ined with a CM B tem perature m ap. W e used realistic estim atesforthe pixelnoise and
angular resolution and quanti� ed the dependence on the assum ptions about various cosm ologicalparam eters that
would go into the analysis. The m ostinteresting resultis for 
 : W ith only the m inim alassum ption ofprim ordial
adiabatic perturbations,proposed CM B satellite experim ents[3]could potentially m easure
 to O (5% ). W ith prior
inform ation on thevaluesofothercosm ologicalparam eterspossibly attainablein the forthcom ing years,
 m ightbe
determ ined to betterthan 1% . Thiswould provide an entirely new and independentdeterm ination of
 and would
be farm ore accurate than the valuesgiven by any traditionalcosm ologicalobservations.Furtherm ore,typicalm ass
inventoriesyield only the m atterdensity. Therefore,they tellusnothing aboutthe geom etry ofthe Universe ifthe
cosm ologicalconstantisnonzero.A generic prediction ofin ation isa  atUniverse;therefore,locating the Doppler
peak willprovidea crucialtestofthe in ationary hypothesis.
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CM B tem perature m aps willalso provide constraints on � far m ore stringent than any current ones,and will
provide a unique probe ofthe in ationary observables.Inform ation on the baryon density and Hubble constantwill
com plem ent and perhaps even im prove upon current observations. Furtherm ore,although we have yet to include
polarization m apsin ourerrorestim ates,itislikely thatthey willprovideadditionalinform ation,atleastregarding
ionization history.
W ehaveattem pted todisplayourresultsin awaythatwillbeusefulforfutureCM B experim entaldesign.Although

a satellite m ission o� ers the m ost prom ising prospect for m aking a high-resolution CM B m ap,our errorestim ates
should also be applicable to com plem entary balloon-borne orground-based experim entswhich m ap a lim ited region
ofthe sky.The estim atespresented herecan also be used fora com bination ofcom plem entary experim ents.
Although wehavebeen ableto estim atetheprecision with which CM B tem peraturem apswillbeableto determ ine

cosm ologicalparam eters,there is stillm uch theoreticalwork that needs to be done before such an analysis can
realistically be carried out. To m axim ize the likelihood in a m ultidim ensionalparam eterspace,repeated evaluation
ofthe CM B spectrum fora broad range ofm odelparam etersisneeded. Therefore,quick and accurate calculations
ofthe CM B anisotropy spectrum willbe crucialforthe data analysis.Severalindependentnum ericalcalculationsof
the CM B anisotropy spectrum now agree to roughly 1% [51]. However,these calculationstypically require hoursof
workstation tim eperspectrum and arethereforeunsuitablefor� tting data.W ehavebegun to extend recentanalytic
approxim ationsto the CM B spectra [10,52]with the aim ofcreating a highly accurateand e� cientpowerspectrum
code.O urcurrentcodeevaluatesspectra in a m atterofsecondson a workstation,though ourcalculationsarenotyet
asaccurate asthe fullnum ericalcom putations,exceptin a lim ited region ofparam eterspace. Itislikely,however,
thatthe analyticresultscan be generalized with su� cientaccuracy.
Theothernecessary ingredientwillbean e� cientand reliablelikelihood-m axim ization routine.Prelim inary � tsto

sim ulated data with a fairly sim ple likelihood-m axim ization algorithm suggestthatthe cosm ologicalparam eterscan
indeed be reproduced with the precision estim ated here[8].
In sum m ary,ourcalculationsindicate thatCM B tem perature m apswith good angularresolution can provide an

unprecedented am ountofquantitativeinform ation on cosm ologicalparam eters.Thesem apswillalso inform usabout
theorigin ofstructurein the Universeand testideasabouttheearliestUniverse.W ehopethattheseresultsprovide
additionalim petusforexperim entale� ortsin thisdirection.
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FIG .1. Predicted m ultipolem om entsforstandard CD M and variants.Theheavy curvesin each graph arefora m odelwith

prim ordialadiabatic perturbationswith 
 = 1,� = 0,n S = 1,
 bh
2
= 0:01,h = 0:5,�= 0,and no tensorm odes.The graphs

show the e�ects ofvarying 
,�,h,� reion = 0,and 
 bh
2
while holding allother param eters �xed. In the 
 panel,from left

to right,the solid curves are for 
 = 1,
 = 0:5,and 
 = 0:3. The curves in the 
 bh
2 panelare (from lower to upper) for


 bh
2
= 0:01,
 bh

2
= 0:03,and 
 bh

2
= 0:05.In the h panel,the heavy curvesisforh = 0:5,while theothertwo curvesare for

h = 0:3 (the upperlightcurve)and h = 0:7 (the lower lightcurve). The curvesin the � panelare for (from lower to upper)

� = 0,� = 0:3,and � = 0:7.
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FIG .2. Sim ulated data that m ight be obtained with a CM B m apping experim ent,for beam sizes of0:3� and 0:1�,and a

noise levelofw
�1

= 2� 10
�15

.
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FIG .3. Thestandard errorsfor
,�,
 bh
2
,and h thatcan beobtained with a full-sky m apping experim entasa function of

thebeam width �fw hm fornoiselevelsw
�1

= 2� 10
�15

,9� 10
�15

,and 4� 10
�14

(from lowerto uppercurves).Theunderlying

m odelis\standard CD M ." The solid curvesare the sensitivitiesattainable with no priorassum ptionsaboutthe valuesofany

ofthe othercosm ologicalparam eters.The dotted curvesare the sensitivitiesthatwould be attainable assum ing thatallother

cosm ologicalparam eters,exceptthe norm alization (Q ),were �xed.The resultsfora m apping experim entwhich coversonly a

fraction fsky ofthe sky can be obtained by scaling by f
�1=2

sky
[c.f.,Eq.(20)].
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FIG .4. Like Fig.3,butfor�,N �,�reion,and nS .
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FIG .5. Thestandard errorson theinationary observables,nS ,nT ,r= Q
2
T
=Q

2
S
,and Q ,thatcan beobtained with a full-sky

m apping experim entasa function ofthe beam width �fw hm fornoise levelsw �1 = 2� 10�15 ,9� 10�15 ,and 4� 10�14 (from

lowerto uppercurves).Theparam etersoftheunderlying m odelarethe\standard= CD M " values,exceptwehavesetr= 0:28,

nS = 0:94,and nT = � 0:04.Thesolid curvesarethesensitivitiesattainablewith no priorassum ptionsaboutthevaluesofany
ofthe other cosm ologicalparam eters. The dotted curves are the standard errors that would be attainable by �tting to only

thesefourinationary observablesand assum ing allothercosm ologicalparam etersare known.(Notethatthisdi�ersfrom the

dotted curvesin Fig.4.) The resultsfora m apping experim entwhich coversonly a fraction fsky ofthesky can beobtained by

scaling by f
�1=2

sky
[c.f.,Eq.(20)].
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FIG .6. Plots ofthe log-likelihood as a function of
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 bh
2
,and nS for the \standard-CD M " m odelwith tensorm odes

(so nS = 0:94 and r= 0:28).Note thatthe log-likelihood looksparabolic.
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